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Before a Repobtleaa Mm Meetlof, Sept.

, :;, wh, weo.

Mr PantHM and Ftnow Cmm; J
m bore t eddieM you by the iavita-tio- o

of ycur Republiom Central Commit-

tee. I belong to no xieting pe-ft- I
mm Btotehed to none, bt to the Union
the 8tteJ-4h- r Hbwiiee nd hwa. I
come not to eroose your en'.husiasm in be-ha- lf

of any man er any party, bat lopeak
and Ae wrrola-aion- amy earn free tboaghta.

ol my own jadgement, to tire oa
Uitiooof ourooantry ana Ae euweof

tl tltat are open to xis irhioh ia most
likely to teed to it permanent prosperi-

ty and peace. ' I trill apeak lomething of

men, bat more of prinoiple and policy.
And it maj be proper for me to aay, in

the utaet, that I have made up my mind

to to W for Abraham Lincoln.- - I know

him personally, and am eatisGed with him.
He ii a man of animpeaehod integrity

, eufflcienily acquainted . with tha recent

history of our country, and the men ' and

maaAnrea Wu iob hare made np that his
tory. I am satisfied with the man, though,

I do not plaoe him in adanee of all bia

opponents. John Bell ia bis equal in
personal qualities, of large experience the
ldr atateamao, if we could make him

our President, I ,
would consider him a

very safe choice. I know him much more

intimately than Mr. Lincoln. I was in

counsel with him daily for many months in

tinits of trial, and besides my confidence

in the statesman, I have for him a warm
fcoliiiiT of i.ersonal friendship and ruffard

But he cannot get the ote of Ohio. His
tii-ka- t in hnt a disturbing element in the
canvaea. - The contest in this State is be

tweon Linooln and Douglas, and. between
them I OAOnot hesitate for a moment,and
indeed; bare no vote to throw away when

' auoh ia , the. contest. As..a siatesman,
Dnuflaa has shown himself inconsiderate
ana nwlcleaa. The extreme atritation of
tha nuiintrr for the sast six tears is due

to his restless impatience for notoriety

He ie politically answerable for all the

terrible atrocities consequent upon the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise. They
war embodied in the repeal, and the eye
of a atnteamaa could not hare failed to
diaoarn them there. He set a .complies
ted machine, whio'n hs undoretood not, in

wild and destructive motion, and his sole

mariL ia that he atUmoted but knew nut

bow to oheok or direct its movement. Ex
perience of tha past does not warrant ' us

. in believing that the rcpublip would be
safe under bis sruidanoe. It would be

once again Phaeton guiding the chariot 6f

tho sun. Mr. Breckinridge i xnow omy
as a gentleman, and aa such I esteem him
and believe him stainless. He. ,haa bo
record as a statesman, at liast none known
io me; and be stands ae' 'lb representa- -

tivddf ah 'ettrerae'ie'ofionar "party,-Who-
se

oninionaand nolicv tend atronelv to die

union. Besidos, Lane, the' candidate for

Vice.President,is, I think, littla worthy
of that honorable Wosuion. My opintcn
ofitia persona) merits; wilkba, found ,at
urge in speech, delivered in 'the Senate
of the rjuited Slates; Jaquary 7 185 If on

the Bradbury resolutions, wnion, witnac
topanying, documents, is ii Appendix to

y.mgreBSioqai wope,TOUZJ,pgB u

, '."This will suffioe.Artho Mrsonal tnerus
and atatni of the several candidates. The
political questions involved, and my own
relation to those questions, require a more
careful presentation. I view the existing
contest almost from a neuUtaJ standpotpt.

I have, belonged to no . politiual party

since the 82d day of March, f,154, but
'

have ainot that time looked upon the acts
nd Tttunogaa of each as subleots of appro

J a1 Jp nananrt. as In'mr opinion their ef
forts might be useful or injurious to the

rini.fvj iTha Renublioan oartv arose

Ant of tha re oeal of tha Missouri Compto

miss. This attempt, when 'first made,

aAamed an act of wanton childish reckless
nana, and took the nation br surprise. The

people Itt do section: of tha Union desired
it, or thought of.it.; y ,

That Pompiomue was tho aettlrment of
a diffioult and dangerous quesiioq, with
which Inlnking men Of all sections were
satisfied.! ' The proposed repeal .'was td

a the South with no. approbation.
I mvfelfbeardSauthernSenatoraanaak of it.

las meddlesome. offioipu thincr which
aDOOjfan.em greatly, j netr ablest states-me-n J

ditapproved of it and would have re-

sisted if Md they 'not feared (hat ,dema
(rogues at home miht u'ee , it to their in
jury. , In the North it excited Indiana- -

tfon nnu aiariu , w nil lue measure, was
atill pending in' Coogrr s 'nd " it was a
long 'lime, .pending a .convention, was
called to meet at Coldmbas.' theTayowed it
obieot of which wsa to combine tha al.
ments of ;opposltiod to that irrespective
of all Otlar . politTual.V itsuedTUie" waa
tlie seed-ger- or the , Bepublicart ' parly.
' It was a movement for the success of

which I felt deep solioitude. I had no
fears of the permanent eaUblishmebt it
slavery in Kansas or Nebraska, but I fore-

saw the' disorders to wtiioh (lie repeal
must give rlse.Yod I greatly feared" that
the movement itself under the 'guidance
ofextreme party leaders acting upon arou
sed pubtio teeiwgmight pa pushed beyond
its legitimate object, and' by attempting
too much, fail in that, and do evil ' and
not good by the effort. ' I wished lo move
the rook end leave the 'mountain at rest
hut I feared that' our engineers would at-

tempt both and fail in both. The object
of tho organization is shown by s letter of
the state Uentral Uommittee, asking me
to attend and address ths Conventionand
my fears that it would fail by attempting
loo much, or turning aside from its avow-
ed purpose, are showo in an extract from
my reply, which I take the liberty to
'real:'

, . imx of tNTiTArioH.

r,r.,.Co.mtBrjs, Ohio, March 2, 1854.
Eon Thot. Swing, Latuuttr, Ohio: . U

Tou will see by the newspapers of this
oity, that a Maes Convention of tho peo-
ple ol Ohio, Without distinction of party,
has been oalled to meet In this city, on
the S2d day tf March next. It is nro-pos- ed

tlat the Convention consist or all
who are apposed to the repeal of the Mis- -

oari Compromise, and the introduction
of slavery into Kansas and Nebraska.

The undersigned lommitte of Corres
pondenoe earnestly invite you to attend
the Convention as one of the spraksrs on
the occasion. Signed, C. R. Fokley dec,

' In tty reply, after a brief discussion of
tire ordinances and laws whioh make np
the history of the division of our unoocu-pio- d

territory between free and slave la-

bor, I say: . . .

'The free and slave territory ' must be
separated by a law, prior to its occupa-
tion or it will at no distant day sep-

arate itsolf In a manner greatly more
injurious to the peace and good order of
society. . We cannot ask our tree laborers
to mingle and associate with slaves with-

out forgetting the dignity and importance
of labor as a social and political

4.
element

in our .Northern communities.
'The ri Compromise makes this

separation. It was a wise aud well con
dered measure. lis repeal would be a

great wrong and a gieat evil. As such,
we ought to resist and n possible, avert it.
On this the people ol the North, almost as

body aud a goodly portion ot toe Mouth

ill unite. Let us engage in it in a man
ner becoming the subject with calmness
prudenoe and considerationand by no
moans suffer ourselves to be defeated in
this, which we all feel to be just, light
and necessary, by blending with it, or
sunenog io De involved wun it, sny otner

bieot, however desiiable to many. Let
uatake this single and alone. In any
departure from the slain, straightforward
path to the one sole object there is da-
ngerdanger of division, and with divis

ion deltat. . We can probably prevent the
infliction of the anticipated wrong;' if not
we can certainly in due time and by con- -

titutional means redress it.
"1 have purposely conCned myself to

the political nd practical view of this sub
ject, as in my opinion, it embraces the
true principle ol tne measure wnicn it is
the objeot of the Convention to sustain.

"Be kind ehoutrb to make known my
concurrence In the expressed objects of
f the convention, and my conviction that

if pursued calmy and wisely, they cannot
fail ol ultimate success.

, 1 aa, very respectfully yours, .

1. , T. EWING,
Messrs. E. R. Ecki.it and others.
iln sisnifvinn mr approbation "of the

objeots of the Convention,' I was careful
to, use the qualifying term "expressed,"
as I had litils doubt that maoy who en
gaged in the movement would attempt,
and I feared successfully, to extend it to

other and widely different purposes. ' My

apprehensions were realized. , Ihe ton- -

venticn was composed ol a large propor-

tion of extreme an(i slavery men, it ws
led by extreme men, and it passed resolu
tions whioh in eflect abandoned opposi
tion to the repeal of the- - Missouri turn- -

promise resol utions w hich , I odeed , could
not be carried out without the repeal, Vir-

tual, if not actual.. . In( short those who
eqmpostd Ihe Convention determined to
elect the division ol territory ; made by

the Missouri Compromise, and go into a

Ugniai largt a sin oi irrepreneiuie uuu-fli-

against the holders of slaves in gen- -

ral kila lbs admission ol Kansas as a
FM Stata was out an Inoonsiderablel in
cident in the progress of their' propoied
action. .Tbefr .speeohes announced and
rakdluLioca oresoribsd a course of politio- -

aljaoiion which involved as one of itai

elements the abandonment ot ithis
one of, the. proposed objects fr ,which the

mb my approbation; I 'united therefore in
US pursuit, with ma f widely ,--.different
opinions on kindred subjeots; but because
1 united wun tbam in wtav 1 could not al
low tbem to prescribe for ma new laws of
thought and notion. They turned to the
Dursuit of other ohiecta whioh must.' ' as I
believe product mighty mischiefs iu their

process of development a policy Which
involved a long and fierce conflict, and
whioh left tha question of Freedom or
Slavery in tba Territories covered by the
Missouri Compromise nneettled while the
war was waged, and it left Kansas, espe-
cially, delivered over io anarohy and vio
lence. . Ibis necessarily cut off from the
party many thousands who had in pur- -

tose or in act uniled in tha original ob-e- ct

and who atill continued to desire and
promote that objtot. It drew a ttriotly
sectional party line, wbiob no one could
pass, and necessarily involved tha seleolion
of a party reader who would be nothing
more or lessor other than the representa-
tive embodimentofthe seotional party,and

as necessarily exoloded any man of na-

tional opinion or reputation. Parties of
many discordant opinions were lo be uni-

ted in ihe.' canvass: it was, therefore, es
sential that their leader should ' have no
record. Hence, in 1856, Mr. Fremont, a
gentleman quite unknown ia the political
or publio history of our country, was se

lected ss their candidate (or President,snd
the party was defeated, while the original
prmctpU triumphed, r or as faf as publio
opinion had poteuoy, Kansas was virtual-
ly n Free State on the day Mr. Buohanan
took his seat as i resident.

This is the original issue on which" the
Republican organisation was put to the
country, was tried and snatnioed, while ths
party which had abandoned it was defeat
ed. And iflr. Buchanan had regarded
the clear indications of publio will, and
had faciliated the admission of Kansas
under a constitution oi her own adoption,
ths Republican party must have placed it
self on national ground and sustained
itself on general princplesof national pol
icy, or ceased at onoe to be a power In
the land. Bathe and his advisers seemed
to.be struck with judicial blindness.
Against all right, and truth, and justice,
and against the obvious sense of a large
majority of the nation, they attempted to
Toroeatoigedandtalso foustitulion on
Kansas, which was to make it a Slave
State in contemft of the opinions ot nine- -

MBins ol its Inhabitants. They perse-
vered in the wrong even after they
were tairly whipped out or it. Aud when
thus beaten beyond all possibility of recu-
peration, they kept the question open by
refusing to admit Kansas as a Free State
under a Constitution of her own adoption.
Those who organized themselves under
the name of the Republican paity, to

Slavery from Kansas and Nebraska,
virtually accomplished their object it
had become morally impossible for Sla-

very to be forced into Kansas; but Mr.
Buohanan kept the question open, and
thus kept the Republican party united,
vigorous and active by intriguing to pre-

vent tie free oonsumation of their riotory.
That party had not fulfilled its destiny,
and must live till that was aooomplished.
But, as I have said, men of differing and
discordant opinions in other matters, uni-

ted inlhis: Abolitionists, higher law and
irrepressible conflict menall shades and
degrees up to and including the solid
phalanx of Whig principles and opiuion.
And it happened in this case, as in most
others, extreme men were the busy, ao'
tive men always on the alert, little regard
ing the one purpose wbioh united the great
mass of the people, except ic ao far as it
could be used as an instrument tor their
ulterior objeots. Tbey called and took
control of conventions, and through them
of many ot- the estates,' And the peopli
acted with them, for they were ostensi
bly pursuing the great obieot all had in
view: while the folly of the' Admioistra
tion excused them in publio opinion when
they departed from or treaspassod beyond
that object. By thie means the people of

some of the States North and West were
placed in a false ted

as to their opinions and feelings by the
publio acts or their constituted author!
ties. In Ohio extreme men ruled snd
seemed to be the majority, bnt they oever
were so. ; As in an eUervesomg fluid, all
seems foam to those who look only on its
surlacs.so did this element seem to be all
of the party opposed to the repeal of the
Missouri compromise, while in truth its
strength lay in lhscalm,eonservaiive Whig
mass, which remained Inactive below.
As examples in our own slate, of exueme
party action, witness the attack last year
upon the independence of the Judiciary in
the person of Judge Swan the refusal
ot the Legislature last winter, when the
subject was before them, to pass a law to

prohibit the formipg or fitting out marau-

ding expeditions into our sister Statea,and
the refusal of our Executive to surrender
fugitives from justice pursuant to the
requirements ot the Uonsiitution all whioh
indicated that this party was engaged in
a oonflict which must be, in fact and deed
irreprtisibli so long as it and the Union
both endured; and that the organio law
of the republic had been superceded by a
htgher or lover law namely, the individ
ual will, dominant lu the minds ot exci
ted men. Such was the condition of
things whioh oaused ma to stand aloof
trom the party.the objects of whose original
organization 1 approved, and to advance
which objects I labored afterwards out of
tht party earnestly, and, I bars reason to
bolieve, effectively. . .

'

' Rut I looked for a reaction, and it has
uome. Conservative men, g and
law abiding men, could not suffer the ex
cesses of the time togo abroad under their
apparent sanction and rsmain inactive.
The reaction presented itself in a two
fold aspect. (Jul oi the party, . by ths
Union organisation in the North in the

party, by the rejection of extreme party
leaders and the nomination of a sound
conservative men for President at the late
Chicago. Convention. ; . i U .. .:

,. The resolutions of the Chicago
platfqrm is better .than we

have been sCousiomedto, in speeches and
resolves, for four or five years past let-
ter in its positions, muoh better in tone
and temper. It quite .reject, the heresy
that any law applicable ' to the civil gov-

ernment of our Ubion is higher than ths
Constitution, of the United, States. It
condemns in strong terms Mhe organiza

tion of marauding expeditions in sny of
the States to attack tbe people or ih in
stitutions of neighboring States a thing
whioh tbe Ohio Legilstur had so recent-
ly refused to declare unlawful; and in its
whole tone and tamper counsels peace and
uufcu' ruefrevv vi wih fvuer a rignta ue- -

tween States, inrlead of the maintenance
of a continual and . irrepressible conflict.
It also has discovered nd declares that
the nation has some - mission other than
that of perpetual war over Slavery. And
especially it auTances round old Whig
doctrine as to tbe fostering care which
Government owes to the industry of its
people. Thie suits ma well. It is a re-

currence to first principles a sircng as
surance that ihe party, as n now exists,
intends lo build np and preserve, and not
to destroy. .

' '. .

tJut 1 do not think Vp sdoption of ' a
portion of tbe Declaration of Indepen
dence in very good taste, and such indeed
seemed to be (he opinion of a majority of
tbe Convection; but beyond that it is quite
unimportant. The clause adopted is true
ia the vsguo and general senae in which
it was used by the fiamers of the Declara-

tion, who were ihrea-fourtb- s of them,
slaveholders. And in that esnce It seems
to have been taken by the Convention; for

if not, it would be incoueistent with their
other resolves, which assert in express
terms the absolute right of States Slavs and
free, over their domestio institutions.

I object to the eighth resolution. The
proposition "that the normal condition of
all the territory of the United States is
that of freedom. ' Is not true in point of
mot. ihe rule, tbe notmul wbioh is an-

nounced bv the proposition, must apply
if it has any meaning to tbe territory as it
exiBted al tbe time of the formation of the
Constituiion. when Slavery existed un
der and by the law of nearly all the States
and in all the Territories, except the ter-
ritory northwest of tbe river Ohio; and
as to the after acquired territory, the nor
ma oi rule mnst be applied to its condi
tion at tbe moment it became the prop
erty of the United States. And Louisi
ana all that is now in questioti, was then
slave territory. Tbe framers of the Con
stitntion hsd no conception of this ' nor
mat condition." When tbey ' willed tba(
the North-Wester- territory should be
free, it was so declared by tbe adoption of
theordinsnce ot 1787, with its prohibitory
clause as binding under the Conslifution
The South-Wester- n Territory wss fell to
Slavery just where the laws of North Car
olina and Georgia had held it. The
ships sailing under ths flag and carry-
ing papers under the seal of United States
attesting ths nationality arehererer tLey
may sail on ths high seas,' part and par-
cel of the teriitoriea of (ho United States
and under the dominion, pure and un
mixed, of ber Constitution and laws.

Now who Would bs bold enough to
contend that prior to the year 1508, while
the Constitution torbade Ihe abolition of
the Slavd trade, that the "normal condi-

tion" of the ships whioh bora ths slaves
was "that of fieedom?' , ',

Surely they had no condition whatever
except tbst which tba Constitution, ' and
tbe laws passed under It, created. 1 reel
it clear to a demonstration that the prop
osition ss to the "normal condition" of
the territories of the United States in its
most general or more restricted sense ran- -

not be maintained. The other branch of
the resolution, namely the proportion, that
Congress baa but a limited power over
Slavery in the Territories, though ad-

vanced ' by the Chicago Convention in
tL is eighth resolution,by Ihe Breckinridge
Convention in their second resolution and
sustained by the Supreme Court of the
United Slates in the case ot Dred Scott
vs. Sandford, does not command the as-

sent of my judgement. ' But if tho prep-
osition that the power of the United states
over the Territories is limited in that par
ticular be true, tbe Brcklnnrge Conven-

tion and the Supieme Court of the United
States have the best of argument, to say
nothing of authority. But, with all my
habitual deference and respect for that
Court, and I think it second to none in
the world for the qualities which give
weight and dignity to a judicial tribunal,
I cannot uivsst myseltot the opinion that
it erred on thie point which was quite un-

necessary to the decision of the case.
Their error, in my judgoment, consist

in considering slaves as property merely;
instead of considering master and slavo
as relations, which in our artificial system
man holds to man. Ths latter is the view
taken of it in the Constitution of the Uoi
ted States. Slaves in that Instrument are
not treated as property, any more than
minor children, apprentices, or men bound
bv contraot to perform a labor. .Under
tbe Constitution, proper'.y is not rerre
aented persons owing service ar-e- in this

. . . ... - . itbeir laws treat tnem not as property, ii
property escape from one (state and go in
to another the constitution aoes not ai
red that it shall be dehveied up. If per
sons owing service, it does so direct
Congress is empowered to regulate com

raeice between tne oiates. commerce
has to do with property. . The States ex
ercise Ihe sols power of admitting or pro
hibiting the importation from other States
of persona owing service. Congress has

tha express power to regulate loreign com-

merce, but is deoied the power until ihe

year 1 808 to prohibit the imigrstion or im-

portation into any of the States now exist-

ing; of suob persons as the said State shall
think proper to admit, This implies the

power to prohibit their importation into

any new State or into any Territory, and

the argument also involves this dilemma
if slaves are property merely, under tbe
Constitution, Congress can prohibit their
importation into any Territory by virtue
of its power to regulate commerce between
the Slates. If ihey be not property but
persons,

.
the

-- ft
power

.
of the sovereign (whioh

.r r, : 1tne aunreme iurt ears vimirreua mi tu
regulate and fix the relations of man to
man in tho Territory is without any
limitation, expressed or implied. Con

gress bss, in this point of view, the same
sower to prohibit slavery, so far as prop

erty exists in the labor of the slays, as it

would have to makd the ton free at twee

S . . It 9 M Sfc Wll 1 fa Br I a l

iy, instead of twenty-on- e thus depr.ving
tne lamer oi one year or nis jaoor. ' Anl
I have so much confidence in tha high
character and elevated feeling and aeose
oi justice oi me conn, mat l d i not
doubt the question will be reconsidered
when a new case arises, if it ever do arise,
which shall requiis its application.

But, if we admit, with tie eiphth re
solution of ths Cbieago Convention, that
tba power of congress is limited in the
Territories over that our special subfect
matter-'- -I know not where to find an ar
gument potent enought to resist the con-
clusion of the Supreme C art,' sustained
as it is by its high judiciaiautbority.

mo vague generalities will avail sny.
thing on either side. No general ouroose
of gradual emancipation strong enough to
affect the question csn te found written
down in ths constitution none to satisfy
tbe legal mind that they were intended to
deny Congress the power to sdmit slavery
io the territories, when suob treueralitv.
if any bear that aspect, is found side by
side with that clause forbidding Congress
vt prouiun tne sisve uaoe lor twenty
years. Nor did I tblnk it safe to infer
from other generalities equally vague,'
touching the rights of property, which, in
the language of the Constituiion, slaves
are not, that Congress is denied the pow-
er to exolude slavery from the territories,
when such geneisluy is found side by
sids with an implication quite as potent
as a direct legal enactment, whinh author-
izes Congress st once to prohibit the im-

portation of slaves anywhere except into
States existing at tbe time ol the forma-
tion of the Constitution. I would, there-
fore, that the eighth resolution of ths
Chicago Convention were not in its plat-
form. It seems to be there for no other
purpose than to give opponents advantage
in the argument. It is an abstraction,
useless in every practical sense, as it is
false in logic

I know of but one case in which the
question ean arise, namely: io a 'register-
ed American ship at sea. Say it sails or
steama from Baltimore to New Orleans.
Is a slave on board this ship free as soon
as he is beyond the jurisdiction of any of
ths States? And it he be. may congress
change this ruls by law? Here is tbe
normal condition, with its attendant con-

sequences', and here is the only place in
which I can conceive that the irrepressi
bis conflict can be kept up. It must be
fought out on shipboard itcannetlive on
land. Still I can consent to let this ab-

stract fallacy the resolution. pass reject... ... a
and support tbe nomination, lor 1 have no
doubt that Mr. Linooln, himself a sound
lawyer, will esteem the Constitution of
the United states superior to this sectiou
of the platform.' It is impossible, with-

out assumption,' which can he made on
one side as well as ths other, to rest the
admission or rejeotion of Slavery io our
present Territories or any ' other ground
than tht of its S'Btns when it became part
of the United States, or ths subsequent
aotof Congress, or territorial lawa affect-

ing it. ' Forced assumptions will no avail
they convince nobody that reasons

and Ihe Consituiion, when itBpeaks intel- -

ligigibie language, and the law of nations
leave it where I have found it. Tbe sta-

tus or normal condition of Louisiana wss
that of a slave territory. The Missouri
Compromise gave it to Freedom. The
repeal of thai Compromiae left it subject
io the laws of tbe Territories until they
are negatived by Congress, Hence the
importance of the original formanon of the
Republican party, and lis maintenance on

its original ground, and far its original
objects, until those objects shall be ac

complished, untlll II shsll have luibtiedite
destiny, and these objects are right and
just between State and Slate as between
man and man. Admitting that the insti
tution of Mavery is . equal for the welfare
of a State wiih that of freedom, which I
do not think it is, (others do, and I have
no right to force my opinion on them,
admitting this, ws all know that free am
slave lai'or will not mingle. The free
white man will not work with the negro
clave in the same shop, or in the same

field, because in his opinion if degrades
him to his level. Labor ceases to be hon
orable when it is especially the vocation of
slaves. Henoe emigration Irom hee states
goes only to free territory; for the wealthy
farmer, tbe master mechanic tbe manu-

facturer, cannot go from a free State,
beoause free labor will not follow them.
The new slave Si ate and Territories are
therefore shut out' from immigration of
freo laborers as fully as ths free States and
Territories from the slave,, . Ihe lines are
passed by a few, but such is the general
fact. Louisiana was the general property
of the Union. Its normsl condition was
that of slave territory, but it was not
right that it should all remain so. .

The different sections of the Union could
not use and enjoy it together it was there
fore iust. and wise, and proper, that it
should be divided between them so thai
eaoli should enjoy his place to the best ad-

vantage: and the repoal of the Missouri
Compromise broks up this just and well
considered partition, wbioh it ia ths mis
sion of the Republican party aotually or
virtually to restore. The Slave States nave

their share of the Territory it is most
am Die for their wants. Tbe free States
also must have theirs, They must have
it not because they are tbe strongsr, and

ean hold it not because their institutions
are better than those of the South,' and

therefore the one and not the other ought
to be extended for to claim this in

a peaceful adjustment, were M

rogance wbioh would offend not erg,
ment that would convince.- - But we are
entitled to it by original right we are en-

titled to it by compromise and mutual
agreement. And our rights asserted firm-

ly, with dignified eoOrteey, will be much
more readily eouceded than if we mingled
with their assertion,, contumely and, re-

proach. - This disposed of and I think
we shall dispose of it amicably the le

conflict will be repressed, for

there will be nothing remaining for wbioh
a conflict can ba maintained, .

Having fulfilled this its misMon. the Re
publican party cannot ooesibl maintain
itself as a general Anti Slavery party.
The wboie North was aroused to resistor
redress a wrong. Old Whigs,' old Demo- -

Crats men almost without respect to pre-
vious party distinctions, united ' in this,
and their united effort and full access
was only prevented ty the ri of some
thst they meditated an opposite wrong
while redressing this. But when iha and
is attained, and the same ceases the

must case with it, or it must
be placed on some other permanent bstis.

Bnt as Ihsve said, it cannot have a suc
cess as a general anti-slave- party. The
ami slavery feeling in the North isslronc
enough and Universal no man wants sla
very with us or neat us but it is a feel-
ing of rests ataca not of attack. Ws
must be satisfied that tl ere is so attempt
meditated to obtrude slavery upooour free,
.viiiiviwp IU iriuri W baj IUBI HJCllUg W- -

to action, and maks it control the opinion
and eonduct of the mass of our people

, .TL. ! fl- - f Ji uai me actual cuuuioi is rnaea, x tsve
no doubt Indeed tbe attempt to extend
alavery into Kansas, even if it was unjust.
Slavery as an existing thing, cannot be
taaen into new territories, without losing
its hold en border Slates, and its exten
sion into Kausas must have greatly hasten-
ed emancipation in Missouri, which is on-

ly a question of time. It was recently
said by 8tevens of Georgia, in a speech
delivered in Augusta, that Slavery cannot
08 exienaea judiciously, lo new Territo-
ries, without re opening the Slave Trade,
to which he declared himself opposed.
That impression Is becoming general in
the South it was therefore not their wise
men who devised iheexteoaion of Slavery
into Kansas. I have hence a right to
conclude that the conflict ia ended, so far
as it depends upon Southern aggression.
I conclude also that the Republican party

. .:n .1. .1-
-

win wimiD toe present or tne early partot
the coming year bare fulfilled its origioal
destiny, aod must end also, or place itself
oo a basis of substantial national nolicv.
An sffort to this effect ts msde ia platform
of the Chicago Convention, and generally
I like ths direction to which it points.
it contains, However, one element nsetu
for the present yesr, but fatal ff made to
bold its place in tbe future an incorpo
ration of ths general anti-slsvsr- y element
in connection with maoy sound DrinciDie
of national policy. This will do while ihe
attempt lo force slavery npon a territory
free by contract is continued; but when
Ibis is part settled, signed snd sealed, it
will then make it sectional. The leaders
of the party claim for it a dominion of
twenty years, something more than one
political generation. Ihey are mistaken if
uiey ratten to it (bis sectional fallacy an
abstraction, false, useless: pregnant with
evil an apple of discord aod disunion.
It cuts off all possible support from ths
Southern States and all the conservative
support in tbe North and West. Erase it

ipe it out, and tbe party may live its
twenty years; retain it and will but iust
survive the election of its President."

I have little doubt of the election of Mr.
Lincoln. He is an old Whig. He has
hsd his political training in a highly Co-
nservative party, of whioh he wae a calm(
considerate and lessoning member. Aad
though be bas passed through a nereeocn-fliot- ,

in whioh the aggression of alavery
was the subject of attack and defence, I
doubt not that the feeling which that con
flict excited has passed sway, snd thst
Irom the first to the last in bia inanga-ra- l

address and in his final message he
will show himself the President of the
nation, not a section or a party. , Fortu-
nately, he will not bs threwn upon an sx-tie-

parly for support. The converts- -

tire inteiest nominated, aod that also will
elect him.

Mr. Bell, if I mistake not, will have but
small support in ths Northwestern Slates

not became he is less worthy than Mr
Lincoln, but because he enters tbe canvass
with no prospects of success before the
people.' aod it is tbe part of wisdom tost
tempt lbs rood tint is parcticable not
that which is impossible. .Indeed, it were
wibe for tbe especial friends of Mr. Bell
to support Mr. Linooln hers; and show
him that tne conservative interest on
which he may rely is strong. Bat espe
cially a contest against him is unwise on

their part. If the election go the House,
the chance of Mr. Bell for success there
were greatly improved, by tbe fact that
he has friends and well wishers among the
supporters of Mr. Lincoln.

Such, ftllow-cuiten- s, are some ol tbe
views which I entertain of the condition
of our country, and ths coming politiual
contest. Much has been said and done on
both sides',' Tbe time to edueate our peo-

ple for disunion to cultivate that mutual
hatred and distrust whioh seta nations to
war against each-other- , dissolves States
and breaks up families, ol this we have
everywhere too much. . lint it is becom

ing leas and less to ths public taate,tnougb
I csn not hope it will cease, for it is an in-

conceivably easy mode of being virtuous
ourselves, forgetting our own faults, to
attack and adhor tbe imputed viceeot our
neighbors. Tbere are, indeed, many on
boinsides of the line whoort for disunion;
but tbey are in all oases, as fat aa I know,
a safe distanoe from the line ol contest.

They are brave men who can, with un-

shaken nerves look upon, ot father read of,
the strife and bloodshed and ruin and mis

ery whiob such a conflict, if they can ex
cite it, must bring upon ths more exposea
portions of our people., , we tain mucn oi
tbe merits of our Anglo baxob race we

may, indeed, well be proud of our race

when a peace and snider government.
We here ylgor and energy and com age,
but released from these restraints of law
and social order, we are fierce aad cruel
aa lions' whelphs that hate tasted blood
And if disunion should come, it would not
be peaceful, but bloody, and all that is
fierce aud cruel m the land would meet in
mutual vengeance and repine on the line
of oonflict. But in my opinion the late

imminent danger to the Rep'ublio is pass
ed. I feel that the subject of controversy,

all that is worthy of a staiamanV regard
is about to pass sway.i- - Sitll, jugtj feet,
fngswill exist; popular disclaimer! ta..0l "

spsre a subject oa which it ts so easy to
'

bs eloquent, snd on which all csn. be elo-
quent alike; but that mutual distrust tad
hatred whioh; more iban all else, endan- -'

gers tbe Union,' wiil gradually subside, if
tbe people elect tkeir President, and if
wisdom and prudence Sontrol his ofitviaT

' ' 'actions'.
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Horrible Doing la Florida.

Tbe Mariana (Florida Patriot of ths '

88tb inst.. says! 1 "

Yestsrday a party io Calhoun, styling '

themselves Regulators, went to the bouse

of one Jesse Durden, and, we learn,' ehol '
him, giviog bim a mortal wound.' Tbey
then met and shot Willie Musgrove front

bit horse, who died instantly; also mer--1

tally wounding Larkin 0. Musgrove. '
These are the facts, ts farts ws bate been
sble to gather them bat it is believed tint
last aigbt another baitla wae fought. be2
tweea the Regulatora aod the Durdent.

Ths Apsiaehioola Timet of Uctobei tho
3rd. says; 'V

From advices received by telegraph from
Mariana yesterday. We Were apprised thst
General William K. Aadersoa had order,
ed out the First Brigade Militia, and they
are ere this at the scene of turrult. By
the mallboat y we are placed io pos
session of further sdrices. The following' ''

orderof the United Stales Judga of thie
District lo tbe United States Marshal will ,

tXplaio;
CataoiJii Cotjstr, October 2. i860.

' H. K. Simmons, United States Deputy
Marshall This county has been declared
to be in b state of insurrectionary war by
the Hon. J. S. Fihley, Judge ot the West- -'
em Judiciary Circuit of the Slate of Fro
rida. .' . ,. r

It ia bellered that persons from othet
States are engaged in the commission of
open hostilities against the goad Citizens'

ot this State, and in violation of the Umtr
of the United Statea. As Deputy Mar'
sbal you are Lereby required to be at my
office, in this county, that yott may with
out delay receive and execute such proeeta
as it may become neee-sa- rf for the te is- -'

sus. MoQUEEN MoINTOSH. ' '
U.S. Jugde Northern District of Florida,

.
v
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Are 100 a Demoerat
; ,"'.

Well, let us tell yod a hit ol a story
We will call no names. t The other day,

an old Democrat who has always Stuok.

to his own party, through good report and

evil report, saidr ; ;" ' "V'.
''I've always been a Democrat, and am

about tired of it. I don't believe the De- -,

mooratio party stands where it did ten,
tears ago, and 1 am going lo vote lor Via
ADO." ' - . ' r., 1

Vote for the nigger 'party V' iaid
Douglss Pemoorst.

, , . - , , '

Well, replied the other, "I votel for
Pieroe when there was no nigger excite-

ment, all quiet, aod after be got in waa,
all wggtr. I voted for, Old Buck,' and i

hat been nigger, siooaa, NIGGER, all toe(
time, and now I'll try a change, I'll give
the Republicans a turn any how; it can't
be any more nigger than it bas been, anoj

it may, bs a great' deal leei,n)?Ltntol
Regialer.,, j i i . i , i'.-- i a

.; "i! --
' '.' "..'- t

Ope thoasand men are.eujployedifi

the Bkanufaetura of sawing ma-hi- B nee- -i

dies and tbe profits on them' amount lo

nearly $300)00 1 yew:' Moo K4 Ihtr

duction of tne tewing machine the .fala
of spool cotton tat inoreated to the sj tep

of Dtoie thai Billion and a half annually.


